We're looking forward to welcoming you to Celtic
Holiday Parks for your much deserved breaks.
As you'll understand there's a few protocols which we
have introduced at Celtic as we navigate the
legislation around our operation
and Covid-19.

Our mantra is - "Wash your
Hands, Maintain Social
Distancing and stay alert,
respecting others and the
local community".
We like to think we're a little
different at Celtic, in line with
our conservation and wildlife
principles you'll see our social
distancing and hygiene
messaging with our Celtic Bee,
who'll advise you on what to
do whilst you're staying on
our Parks.
Following Welsh Government
guidelines means adhering to
Test. Track. Protect. We require
all guests to use our on line
check in and check out
protocols when arriving and
departing your chosen holiday
park.

CELTIC COVID
SAFETY PLEDGE
We are delighted to be
open and warmly welcom
e all of our
customers back to Celtic
Holiday parks.
OUR COMMITMENT TO
YOU:
We have a fully trained and
Covid Aware Team
Implemented enhanced
sanitising and cleaning regi
mes
Provided hand sanitising
points in all facilities area
s
Provided social distancin
g sneeze guards, floor mar
kings and reminders
Reduced facilities capacitie
s in line with Welsh Gov
ernment guidelines

WHAT WE ARE ASKING

OF YOU:

Please wear a mask in all
Please use the hand sani

public places

tiser provided on entering

and leaving all buildings
If you feel unwell please
follow NHS 111 Covid advi
ce and inform our
Reception Teams
You will need to return
home immediately if you
feel unwell and notify us
when you arrive home
Always observe social dista
ncing protocols
Stay alert and show resp
ect to other customers,
our staff and the wider
Pembrokeshire commun
ity.

Thank you for helping to

keep everyone safe

All information can be accessed via our website
www.celticholidayparks.com/reopening-with-the-celtic-safe-stays-pledge/
Please take time to read through carefully in advance of your stay to
ensure that you understand the changes which have been made.

#beesafe

www.gov.wales/coronavirus
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